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KnMred t the Poitoffloe it MoGonnalliburg

P lecond-olK- mll matter.

MANY LIKE THIS IN McCONNELLSBURG

Similar Cases Being Published la Each

Issue.

The following case is but one of

many occurring daily n McCon

nellsburg. It is an easy matter
to verify It. Yon cannot ask for

better proof of merit.
P. P. Black, prop, planing mill,

aya: "While at work I slipped

and wrenched my back badly.

Atter that I had severe pains

across my loins and my back oft

en got lame and sore. I used

. Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at

Trout's Drug Store and they

aoon gave me relief."
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney .Pills the

same that Mr. Black had.

Foster-Mi- l burn Co, Props, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Testing Seed Corn.

The Germination Test of Seed
Corn, is the title of a circular

jast issued by the Pennsylvania
State College.

"it is a good plan after seasons
like last fall, when much of the
corn failed to mature owing to

early freezing," says Nickolas

Schmitz, the author, "to test
twenty five or more represenl a

tive ears from the supply saved

for seed. If eighty-fiv- e percent
of the kernels or ears show vi-

tality, it will not be necessary to

germinate every ear, but if less
than eighty-fiv- e percent produce
v'gorous sprouts, each ear should
be tested separately and those
cot up standard discarded."

The circular describes and il-

lustrates the methods of testing
seed corn, This circular (No 81)

is free, and may be obtained up-

on the request made to the Penn-

sylvania State College Extension

Department.

Cancelled Stamps No Good.

Don't send cancelled postage
Stamps to the Red Cross It has

no usa for ,hm Tin Peunsyl

vania Committee of Public Sifn
ty has beeu requested to head off

the report that these stamps are
desired in order that dye may be

obtained from them Neither
the Red Cross, the Post Office

nor the Commercial Economy

Board of the Council of National

Defense want the used stamps
which well intentioned persons
have been forwarding. Their
transmission only adds to mail

congestion and wastes time and

labor in their handling that are
required for essential work.

RAVENS8URQ.

We have been getting some im
provements on our road.

John Bain, son of J. W. Bain,
has gone to live tor the summer
with his sister Mrs. David Hem
baugh, near Mercersburg.

Mrs. William Kendall spent a
part of last week with her moth-

er, Mrs. E. J. Johnston, who is
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John fleinbaugh
spent last Saturday with Mrs
Heinbaugh's parents Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli M. Peck,
sons, Charlie and Carl, and Mrs.
Mary Peck all of Need more,
and Mr. E C. Peck, of Kins ),
spent last Sunday in the home of

J. W. Bain near Webster Mills
Miss Esther Kendall is home

fromShippensburg spending a

few days with her parents.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
5nwiaW in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases get well of themselves or

run into chronic form. There is always a

cause and you can not get well until the

cause is removed. Cause and effect is the

great law of nature. You know the effect

find the cause. Send me your name

and address and let me study your case.
Consultation Free

THE LIBERTY BOND ALPHABET

By W. F. O'Donnell.

A for AMERICA, Land of the Free
Guarding our freedom for you and

for me.

g Is for BONDS we must Buy and

still Buy
We can Buy more If we only will

. try.

C Is for CASH Just a little today,

Then email Installments the bal-

ance will pay.

0 Is for WG In your pockets Dig

Deep
Dollar on Dollar will make a great

heap.

f Is for EVERYONE pulling

'if you stay out you will show the
white feather,

p Is for FRANCE, on whose soil we

must flghtj
With men and with money, for

freedom and right.

Q Is for GIVE while you won't miss
the Giving

Robbed of your Freedom, would

life be worth living?

Is for HONOR, for which our sires
fought

Your bit and my bit will keep what
they bought.

Is for INTEREST paid on the
Loan-Ne- ver

a better Investment was

known.

J Is for JOIN with the patriots true
Who with their money will see the

war through.

K is for kaiser the foe of mankind
Whose cruel hands we with shack-

les must bind.

1 Is for LIBERTY, won long ago

Since money can save It, what

voice will say "No"?

M Is for MI'ST! We Must sav and

Must pay-M- oney

will win. there Is no ether
way.

fj Is for NERVE If we have our full

share,
We shall raise money enough and

to spare.

0 Is for ONWARD! No time for de-

lay!
Now Is the time! Get your Loan

Bond Today!

p is for PEACE You can help it
along

Pay the Price now and It won't
take us long.

Q Is for QUITTER, a Queer kind of
Quack,

Quick with his talk, but in' giving
Quite slack.

R la for ROOTERS, child, woman and
man, .

Boosting for Bonds, while they Buy
all they can.

g is for SERVE, SELF-DENIA- and
SAVE

Strike with your might, and our
Flag shall still wave.

J for TOMORROW, whose sun will
ne'er shine

Do it TODAY Sign your name on
the line!-

II means UNITED to stand or to
fal- l-

Uncle Sam needs you respond to
the call!

y Is for VICTORY, sure to be won

When every person his duty has
done.

VJ Is for WAR It Is no parlor game-- Win

It with money, or weaken to
shame!

Y is for XMAS, the season of cheer-H- elp

Santa bring us success this
year.

Y Is for YOU not for some other
fellow

Show that your blood Is Red, not

streaked with Yellow!

2 Is for ZENITH, which means the
Tip-Top- !

On to the goal! Buy and Buy, and
don't stop!

LOOK OUT! UNCLE

SAM WILL HAVE

HIS EYE ON YOU!

"How many Liberty Bonds have

you bought?"
This question must be answered by

every Individual before Uncle Sam

confronts him with accusing eye, to

ask the pertinent question that must
be embarraslng, unless

But to explain: The moving pic-

tures will be used extensively in ad-

vertising the third Liberty Loan, and
perhaps the most striking of the Alms

win be that of Uno'.e Sara's accusing
eye. The screen, after giving informs-tio- n

about the Loan, will suddenly
ask the big question, "How many Lib-ert- y

Bonds have you bought?"
Then, quick as life, Uncle Sam, Im-

personated by a famous film star, ap-

pears. With piercing eyes he scrutl-nlze- s

the spectators. "Ask your neigh,
bor why he bought his Liberty Loan
bond," is another caption that ap-

pears on the srreen. Then the figure
of Uncle Sam melts away, but In a
moment his eyes only hln eyes re-

appear, and search the faces In the
house. They are appealing, threaten-ing- ,

persuasive, After they have scru.
tinlzed the audience for a while, an-

other request appears: "All those who
have bought a third Liberty Loan
bond, please raise their hands."

It's a test that thrills the dutiful
and shames the stackers.

Among the other films which will
be used is one showing the building
of the Liberty statue In Phlladelpia.

Sounds Deceptive.
Someone has estimated that there

.ire 30,000,000 cuts In this country.
Inasmuch as a few cuts limy roiiihI
like millions at certain uncanny hour
st night, we demand a count. Pitts-
burgh Tost.

And She Fell Tor It
"I am not easily flattered," she said.

"Indeed not," he replied. "It would
lie dlflicult to make you out to be
more beautiful than you reully are."

THZ ftTLTOH (JOUWT7 H1W1, MoOOSfKILLBBUlO, f .

FARMER REED NOT

FEAR HANDICAPS

Federal Food Cllicers Assure

Growers Fair Deal This Year.

PERISHABLES ARE NECESSARY

Essential as Nutriment and Under

the Protection of Authorities In

Washington,

Phlladephla, March 19. C. J. Ty-

son and M. T. Phillips, representa-

tives of the farmers In the United

States food administration for Penn-

sylvania, have Issued a statement to
the farmers of the state making an
appeal for the Increased production

of fruits and vegetables.
Their statemont follows:

Reports have been widely current
that perishable products, such as
fruits and vegetables, would bo dis-

criminated against In shipping during
the coming season. We have referred
thcBe reports to the Food Administra-
tion of Washington and have ereivel
from that emphatic denial of
the truth of purh statements.

G. Harold Powell, assistant to Her-

bert Hoover, tiit Fode-- al Food Ad-

ministrator, in on Interview with Mr.
Tyson, set forth the situation cs 't h.
Mr. Powell lj In charge of t'--: yr'sh-abl- e

products division of th National
Food Administration. He ?bI1:

"Apparently there is serlnw misun-
derstanding by the pubTle of tim atti-

tude of the Food Admln!strit!cn to-

wards the free consumption of prrlh.
able materials.

''Foods of the Terlshable Product'
group are essential to niitrlt'nn. end
their continued prirluctlon.

and conninvr'n s'e 'r in
view of NatlnnM ind Jn'e n"!1 ml
necessities. P- - Food Artr n'l'-- i

desires to eni"'i?,,,e e 'p-- '. ""I
to assure nil pn.-Vi-rr- rn
of milk pro'lur.'it. nnnl'-- v v-- r-- s,

fish, fruits, rot-''- " - '-

that, no restr'ft'-- " 'eve - p -

on such food matr-frl- rr .ire Yvh'c
to he.

"Not only are tVi 'n-''- - rf -- rV
use and va!i;? 'n -- rnn'y-n- th! ov '"ti-sr-

basis of pp'-l'V- ". ! v-- rv f'--

diet and 0r d,-- ,

foods used v;t'i li'rn- - f 'V- -i

are siicciiVp' o- - r -

bulk In ti e rnt!'it '!' -- !'
and rr.rrn f -" pi r"-f!-,- 1

necessary rec-''n-- r' IrvW- - 'jn"-tlon- s

thus n !' h'nV'i.
"There pr- -

perishable rt n l'-rv-- - "
greater a rtv !:' f-- t.v'c rrois.
Any movement wY h lfl:.'s to n:l: t

tutlng cn!h:re ef rue O" 'he rfy-r-

wIU be 11' n rx
It would he . tVerefrr. t" I'rvf
the arpas pVvfp-- to any c!s-- s of
perishable ( s.

"Instead n' rM'Intf th produc-
tion, It Is tint thore never
was a time !',e prnrt'iil'y wn
proater. fr.ir- - th V"I-i- -

for the evji?--- '" "' n f t'e
perishable f i Industry, as n whole,
than st rent.

"There is every hpo that the rn'l-road- s

will sonn he nhle to move all
classes of freight freely and promptly.
Even In times of congestion perish-nh'- e

food products have been placed
In the first priority group, and ther
Is no renson to expect any change In

this policy."

TO EXPOSE SLACKER HOTELS

Heinz Issues Appeal and Warning
Renardlng Pledge Cards.

Philadelphia, March 19. The Fel-er-

Food Administrator for Pennsyl-
vania has sent out the following com-

munication to all County Administra-
tors:

The United States Food Administra-
tion at Washington Is greatly disap-
pointed over the showing we have
made up to date In scouring signed
Pledge Cards from Hotels, Restau-
rants and Cluhs. Out of 1.1,000 estab-
lishments we have received on'y 5000

cards. This Is to be regretted and
it is now up to us to make a more
creditable showing In Cine with our
duty.

It Tias been ''eldrd to start an ex-

tensive campaign that ends April 1st.
By that date we have promised Wash-
ington 'to have a 100-pe- r cent res'stra-tlon- .

Will yon please, therefore,
start immediately to get every Hotel,
Restaurant and Club in your County
that has not signed a pledge card to
do so and send same to this office at
the earliest possible date? Inasmuch
as we are now asking the observance
of only one MEATLESS DAY (which
Is a Beefless and Porkless Tuesday
mutton and lamb may hi used st any
time), two WHEATLESS DAYS
Monday snd Wednesday, and a
WHEATLRSS MEAL EACH DAY,
you should have no difficulty In get-

ting the enthusiastic of
every Hotel. Restaurant and Club tint
is not a plain slacker. You c?n tel'
Hotels and Restaurants that we ex-

pect to publish on April 1st, an Honor
List containing the names of thore
who have signified their willingness
to No loyal or patriotic
American should refuse ynur request
and I know that you will make the
showing for your county that we ex-

pect.

Samples of Ancient Days.
t)own to comparatively recent times

every little girl worked, her sampler
and examples of seventeenth-centur- y

work are sUll found and are the ob-
jects of the collector's search. Thef
usually contain the alphabet, the work-
er's name, the date, Bible texts, mot-
toes and pious admonitions, the whole
surrounded by an ornamental border
of some conventional design. The ear-
liest sampler in existence Is said to
bear the date of 1043 and Is in the
Bouia Kensington museum, London.

"ismmxsrjsas.
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PUBLICITY ATTRACTIONS

A!D LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

Never, perhaps, has publicity played
such a part In a snvernment undertak-
ing as It Is taking In the campaign to

bonds In the third Liberty Loan,
Particularly In the Third Ferter.il

Reserve Iiistrlct, the neadqunrterj of
which Is In I'hlludnlp .la, Is the ad-

vertising Idea In cvlikm e.

The replica of Iiurtiioidl's Statue ( f
I.il.erty ercuicd in t!;e center f.f
l'.:oad street before this Ciiy Hull In

I'MIad&Ii'iila b hero shown as It will
lo.,k upnn comi!eyn.

It will be ovvr Cfy feet In helg it
apd the toreh in I liberty's hnnd will
ho llluniitiai'il at nl'rlit. Tlie ba-- e

of the ,foutii!;i'.i(..i Is thirty-fiv- feet
by sixteen foot anl twen:y-tw- i feet
high and Is b.:ilt rf wood nnl Iron.
!t Is seven f' cr sn.i-ar- nt the point
where the st.iti:1? vr-- ; s. In the foun-
dation there vl'l lie honth-- ! for the
ti l ing of suhseri;::! :ii to tlie third
!.!hertv Loan. Each subscriber w'll
b ; entitled to ascend tho stairway to
:ho foot of the s'atue and drive Into
the pedestal a lar-- e hcided tack bear.
!:ig his Initials. T 's will transform
the pedestal gradually from a wooden
to a metal surfsre.
, In ma!;ing t' e r.r u'd 10,100 pounds
of plaster of Paris was used and the
"mount ilia went Into the finished
titue was 5300 pounds, making 15.RO0

pound's in all. Enough to lay a thin
coating over the street of an entire
elty block.

An Interesting point Is that the
leading sculptor at work upon the
statue Is of German birth but took cut
his first papers two days after arriv-
ing in this country In 1893.

A gigantic representation of Ameri-
can soldiers going over the top, hack-
ed by a "Liberty bond," to be placed
on the north side of City Hall, Is an-

other publicity stunt scheduled by the
Publicity Committee In Philadelphia
for the third Liberty Loan campaign.

This is the biggest cut-ou- t figure

completion.

pedestrians

accomplished

courtyard.

representing

Incidentally
attraction,

advertising

battlefield.
Philadelphia

Arrangements

attractions

something

captivating

Mluncliuba.

EVERY PLEDGE

Therefore,

whole depended
buy, buy,

WinningThisWar For Democracy
Mean Ending Wars.

Losing To Autocracy
Would Mean Beginning

Series Frightful Wars.

MAKE CERTAIN

AT ANY BANK OR YOUR
LIBERTY LOAN

, Books.
Young women upon their

ewn efforts should give a thought
tomorrow well as today. The girl
alone hasn't anyone look after her
Interests, so she must guard them

She should keep of how
she spends sulary, and should also
join a benevolent society, so
that the event of an illness
accident she will assured of proper
medical and at tho sumo
time the benefit all such

provide.

i ; 9
I If

'

ever attempted anywhere. It 'ns de.
sivned by Gilbert E. Gable, whoin
Liberty Statue on the south side of
City Hall Is nearlng It
is eighty-tw- feet high and thirty five
feet wide. Its iiase will reit tho
sidewalk, and a hole cut out of metal
wl'l permit pass
through It will almost cover tho
centra,! sections of tho buildings and
will be plainly visible from GIrard
avenue.

More than three and a hnlf tons of
galvanized Iron go Into the making
of It. A carload of lumber will Im

used In tho framework to link it up.

Not a nail will be driven nr a 1j',o
bored In any part, of the building
hold up the fU'iire. This seeming

will he by
driving wedges into the crevices be-

tween the stones and by a system ef
cleats, bands and cables will Insure
absolute stnhlllty.

The design shows soldiers leaving
a trench. The leading one has his
foot on the top. practice this will
come Just the top the arch lead-

ing to tho City Hall The
second soldier Is getting a footing
follow his comrade. Hack of him li
an Immense roll a Llbcr.
ty Dqnd.

there will be vlrtuMlr
no wnste handling this
for when It hns served Its It
will be taken and the metnl and
wood used for another purpose.

At the east side of City Hall will

be attraction represnt.
ing the of the Tanks." This
will show great tanks such as used
on the European

The whole of will be
covered with Illustrated signs and
posters. have been
made to distribute similar signs and

throughout the district, so

that during the drive one can hard'y
look in any direction without

about the Liberty Loan.

WINNING!

What a Load!
The most powerful Persian camel,

the one humped kind from the prov-

ince of KhoruHsnn, can curry u
loud nt a rate of U0 julles a

day.

Beware.
Many a co-e- d hns lost

n perfectly good stnnd-l- n by guessing
the wrong name over a

'l w..

MAN'S

America shall win this wnr! I will work, I will save, I
will sacrifice. I will endure, I will fight cheerfully and to my utmost
as If the outcome of the struggle upon me alone. I will

buy, and still Liberty Donds!

Will the of

It
the of a

of

How to do it? Begin NOW to SAVE! Then

Buy! Buy! and Still Buy!

LIBERTY BONDS
COMMITTEE.
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Geo.W.Reisner&Co.
HAVE A FEW

Ladies' and Misses' Coats
V

left that you can buy at a bargain,
as we want to clear them out en-

tirely. It will pay you to look them over

Suits and Overcoats

We cap save you $3.00 to $5.00 on
a suit or overcoat. Some elegant
values in these goods. -

Dress Goods

for spring arw coming in. These
goods were bought very early and
are cheap compared with the pres-
ent market.

of all kinds. The best and a fair
stock yet. ---- ---

Come
8

in G

00
eji'-i'-f-'.'."-;. s.Ti

l n mi n

Geo. W. Reisner A Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE

We told you about Underwear, Shoes and
Winter Clothing. Well, we have sold

more of these goods than we ever
did sell; and

Do You Wear Wool?
If you wear w ool and have enough to last you next

year, you are all right, as when we bought ours,
Wool was selling around 30c. a pound.

Now it is worth 75 or 80 cents, and la-

bor much higher.

Old Prices,
We still have some Men's Wool Drawers that we

can sell at old prices $1.00 and $1.35, and the
same is true of Rubbers and Shoes. We have

a nice lot that we are selling at
last year's prices.

SOAP.
Just got eight 100-Cak- e Boxes of Cocoa-oi- l Butter-mil- k

Soap, in 2 oz. cake, at 5c. cake; Lenox
Soap, 5c; Blueing, 5c. bottle.' Hojdfast

Shoe Nails 4c. box, Hames Hooks, 8c.

Dr. Hess's Remedies
FOR ALL KIND OF STOCK.

If you have anything that is on the decline a Horse,
Cow, Hog, Sheep, or Chicken, let us show you

that it can be made right. Eggs are 60 cents
a dozen and it will pay you to try our

panacea at 23c. 50c, $1.00 and $2.00
packages. Just try a small pack, and be

convinced that we are telling you the truth.
We are selling more of it each season. Why not try
it? It will cost you nothing, and it will bring results.
We also have some good Underwear in Creton that

it will pay you to buy. It will
be much higher.

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg. Pa. f

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
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